
* Local and Personal Mention. *

* * 5* ** * .** S S e e*
Mr. R. P. Adair, of Clinton, was a

visitor in the city Yesterday.
Mr. G, D. Young, of Gaffney, Is

spending a few days in the city.
R. S. Blease, Esq., of Newberry, was

in the city on professional business
Monday.
Mr. W. R. Richey spent yesterday in

Columbia in atteldlance upon the Su-
premle Court.

*iNTims Woody howman, of Newberry,
was the.guest of Mrs. J. It. Workman
for several days last week.

Mr. Shackelford iMCrady, formerly
of this city but now of Columbia, was
a visitor in the city )on(ay.

.i rs. Fred 'ilcher, of Petersburg, Va.,
arrived last Fri(ay evening for a visit
to her sister, Mrs. C. T. Sqluires.

MIr. Albeit L. Timmerman, of
Greenwood, spent. Monday and Tles-
(lay in the city with his brother, Dr.
T. L. Timmerman.

Miss Mary lilrton, who is teaching
at Easley this year, spent the week-end
.in the city with her parents, Mr. and
Airs. J.1. F. Burton.

Mrs. W. W. Hall and Miss Katherine
Ball, of Columbia, have been spending
several days with Mr. and Mrs. M. L.
Copeland and family.

Mrs. Joel Smith, of Abbeville, is vis-
iting he rparents, Mr. and Mi's. E. 11.
Wilkes. Sunday she had as her guest
Miss Mary Bland, of Sumter.
Miss Frances Thames returned Sun-

day from Washington, where she has
been taking a course in kindergarten
work for the past several months.
Mr. R. C. Donnan, with his bride,

who was Miss Ellie Trammell, of
Greenville, spent Saturday and Sun-
day 'with his brother, Jas. M. Donnan.

Mr. J. Leroy Smith, of Woodruff, was
a visitor in the city -Saturday. Mr.
Silth has just received his honorable
discharge from the army and is with
homefolks again.

Lieutenants T. C. Dolt and Grover C.
Richey returned to the city yesterday
after laving secured their discharge
fron the hospital and army. Both of
them have been under treatment. for
mwounds received in France.
Mr. J. N. Wright received a letter

fromt his soil, Lieut. .1. N. Wright, who
is with the 75th )ivision in France,
stating that he would soon be sent to
Camp Grant and that.he wiII be in comn-
miiand of his compaly 'while there.
iobert Aikei, who is attending
a.vidson, has been spending a few
lays in the city with his parents, Dr.
mid M's. 11. K. Aiken, having come
lown to have dental work done so lie
cold give het ter attention to his
atumdies.

She Fought Like A
Tigress

TO KEEP TH'IEM FROM TA KING
IhER TIRDE AN)) YOUNGEST
SON. ALRIEADJY TIIEY 11,AD
TAKEN TWO SONS, AND NOW
THIEY WANiTED illER. ''L'1AY.'

SEE TIIE P'OWERIFUL
FOX SOCIAL DRAMA

Every
Mother's

Son
1FEA TURING

Chaglo
W4 er

TIlE GRE~ATEST MOThIER
PIC TURE EVER FILMED

WRITTEN AND STAG;ED BY
,RAOUL A. WALStI

Opera House, Friday,
TiffS WEEK

Prices: 10 et. andI 20 ets.

KARL LEHMAN HERE.

Made an Inspiring Address at the First
faptist Church Wednesday Evening.
Karl Lehman, foeld secretary of the

Christian Endeavor Union and editor
of The Christian Endeavor World,
made an inspiring address principally
to the young people of the city, in the
First Baptist church last Wednesday
evening. A large audience was held
in rapt attention while he spoke of the
opportunities for service awaiting the
younger people in the field of church
work. Enthusiasm, he spoke of, as the
foundation for any successful under-
taking and said that enthusiasm rather
than numbers was most lacking 'In
Sout h Carolina. churelics today. lie
made the surprising statement that
South Carollia had a larger proportion
of its popmlation in Protestant church-
es than iniy other state in the un ion,
but said that this advantage in num-
bers was largely lost through lack of
ent husiasni In church 'work.

Mr. 1,11thman's p11iteular mission oil
this visit nwas to interest young people
in a plai for helping the government
In the next. Liberty Loan and ult imately
to turn tills help to the ad van tage or
the missionary soeeties. Ile asked that
the different young people's societies
subscribe for as many bonds as they
could pay for, the interest to go to the
missionary society funds and the prin-
cipal to go to the same source when
the bonds are matured. After the pub-
lic meeting, a meeting of younger peo-
p11 'was held when bonds 'were sub-
scribed by the B. Y. P. U. of the First
Baptist church, the Christian Endeavor
and the Junior Christian Endeavor, of
the Presbyterian church, and the Ep-
worth League of the 'Methodist church.
The evening before a similar bond had
been subscribed by the Christian En-
deavor society of -the Presbyterian
church at Clinton, this being the- flrst
bond of the Fifth Loan subscribed for
in this county.

* *
* POPLAR SPRINGS NEIWS. *

*

Poplar Springs, March 3.--Rev. J. P.
Coleman, of Simpsonville, preached a

fine sermon to a large congregation at
Poplar Spi'ings yesterday at II A. M.
and 'vent up1) to Prineeton an1d prcach-
ed at. 3:30. There will be preaching
at Poplar Springs next Sunday at 3:30.
All tie members are earnestly re-

(tuested to be present. as there will lbe
business of importanic to come before
tle churlch.

Mi's. 'las. W. Situmpson spent last. week
with her sonl. Rev. L. K. Simpson at
Tigerville last. week and is visiting
aniiothe son, Mr. IIenry Sillpsol, at
Greenville this week.

ir. 11d Ms. T. T. Wvood were the
guests of ir. and Mis. W. B. Davis
list Wednesday.

.Mir. and Mrs. P. 1. A br'ams anld Mr.
aIid IMis. .1. P. Siimlions spnilt the lay
withli Mr. and Mr's. 0. T. Abirais last
'Phu1 rsday.

Mir. J1. A. Simmons has beeni sufferi't-
lng with the rheuimat ism for the past
month.

Mr. Ed Burgess has been sick for'
someW time. We hope foir t hem a speedy13

'. andu Mi's. Char'l ic fleks lost thleir
b~aby last Thursday. It was sticken
with thle t'ou p and lived onily abou
two dlays. it was about 18 imoths old
andl was buried at Poplar' Spiings Fi'i-

Messrs. JT. .ll. andl W. M. Pitts htave
been makiing iimprtov'emiets lately, linthI
having biuilt a new dining room to thieit'

('ards of Tlhan ks.
Pl ease allom( eI s pace in yourt~ paet'

to thanik scor'es of my friends wh'lo
('amte to miy aid1 and atssisted meW so

feel deeply in debted to t hem all, and
assure themlii, thiri ki indn1e(ss will never
lie foigottent. T am vet'y thank fitl that
thle m~any' cases of !nlueiiza Ithat I was
at tenidIng at the time I was ta ken nick,
anld who wei'e itmprioving, are all w~ell
atnd doing tine.

I hope to lie able to be out in a fow
dlays.

Di'. W. C. Thiomipsoin.
Watei'loo, Feb. 24, 1919.

"The Cavell ('ase" la'sd on Facet.
"The Cavell Cane", which Select

Pictures annoutnces for flue Oper'a
I louse is the truew and st iirring story
of the life of Edith Caveil, the rit ishi
Red Cross nutrse ,who gave up bet' life
to nave those of several English sol-
dhers wvho were bheit kept prtisoner's
in a dirty, reeking cellar il a lion-
1)1tal in Tlelgiumi

'This pictutre, wh1ilih was p rodutcedi
b~y Plutnkett andl Carroll, was iiictuii'zed
b~y Anthony Paul Kelly, auth' of' ftu
b)Ig Broadway StneCess. "Thb'" T"' ''

Nast,"' Johin U Adolf0 dIre d lie
picturte. It is r'e':tikable inii'o-
adhier'ence to t he'- lihts deit a ,'e

actualhaplienlini .nBliu c
itme. Urand Wi 'Ilock'su doe'
thle basis foi' the 'trutIh of thbe
At Opera Hom' m'ext Mme.

Tameulav.

WHEAT GUARANTEE
CAUSES MUCH TALK

Stevenson Takes Part in Congress Dis.
cussion. Cotton Seed Losses.
Washington, March 3.-One of the

inportant bills which has been under
discussion here for several (lays was
that enabling the president to carry
out the price guarantee made to pro-
ducers of wheat and protect the Unit-
ed States against undue enhancement
of its liabilities. South Carolinians will
read with interest the folloewing rc-
marks made on this subject by Conl-
gressman Stevenson of Sothl Carolina:

"I ai somewhat inl sympatlhy niilh
the purpose of 11h0 gentleniI fr-.n
Pennsylvania .\lr. .loore) in so far as
Protection to the consumer is con-
cerned. I had an idea that lie was to
he protected u1nder the licensing or
s11pervising System proviled in tile
bill; but I want to talk just a minute
about, some of those kwho have not. had
any protection, and I am a litile ciri-
oils to know'why they did not pit. some
protection In the bi!) for the protee-
lion of some ilore: of the farmi1ers.
"The statement has beeni ma de

broadcast, an1d a great deal has been
made out of it, that nobody's price was
fixed except the wheat muan's price.
u'le mis-statement amounts to tihis,
that. nobody's price was fixed and
guaranteed except the wheat man's;
and I want to say to you that. there Is
a large class of farmers the price of
whose goods has 'been fixed but was
not guaranteed, and they are tied up
tight today and have lost over $100,-
000,000. Take the matter of the cot-
ton seed of the farmers of the South-
a-bout 5,000,000 tons. It was selling at
$83 a ton. They came along and said
that they must fix the price of that to
prevent exorbitant. charges, and they
reduced the price to $69 a toin, imiak-
ing a deduction at one lick from the
market -price of $70,000,000. They fixed
it at that and let it run along for a

while, until some of the middlemen and
some of the farmers had considerable
stocks of seed oil hani which they had
obtained at the price fixed by the gov-
ernmiient, and then they rediied it an-
other dollar a toll. 'T'lhey did not. guar-
aitee that anybody could sell it. at
that. That took $5,00110000 more. Then
they took the linters and reduced the
price 3 cents a poind- -the linters thalt
were to he takeni by the government
for the manufacture of expflosives. 11.1
that reduction t hey caused the farmi-
el-s of the Soith a loss of $21,000,000,
l'it they made no guaranty about tak.
Ing eare of the loss that we sustalined
there. They went ahead then, and, as
soonl as the arinilist iee is signed they
enneel all of the contracts for lint
anid render thiem lifeless, so that the
farim ers can get only1 a enu t a poiuind
for them now. That Cost its ano114t1r
niggardly $1G,0010,0100 s a result11 o'

price fixing witliit a gilarait3y at-
tached. That inakves $112.000,010 thbat
they fixed for us, but they did 11o

guaralntee us agaiist loss. I sympa-
thize w%']ih the g('1ntleii1an over' theIV
who wants to be giaranted again
loss on the flour hat. We ar~e golina to
buiy from those fellows whoiu had9 a

giuaraniiy 01ut West. You muilst remiemi-
her that ((ottonl :1e. aft.er It is crush-
edl and pot. into thle mill,1 Is soldl back
to the farmer foe feritil izer: and they
said, 'Tf you1l take that seed home'aind
keelp It there hver ti dlays you1 wvill be4
guilty of hoarding.' aid they indieted
soiie pieoile ini m.B enutry for boardi-
inis (enttoni seed, so w' hu:id to let it go
mint il the mills were bloeked. and1( they
have not1 bloiught a pound( of seed since(
the lst of llecemiber: and14 where' am''
we?

LEMONS M~AKF KIN
WHITE, 'e rT, CLEAR

ilake Ilhs hieiimty3' i f'or a jell
('ent aund set' for' 141o rwlf.I
W\htat girl or woman h~lasnt hleard of

b'mon juice to r iir: compilllexiont

br1inig 01ut the lose:, ih-- fr'shiness and
thei hiddenl'1 beaullt 9'? 1 P9 lmon jice99
should lit miilx with ori'ehardl white
this way. Str4'n thrioi.;:'i a ine ('lothI
thle jutileec of two fril'hi lemons into0 a
bo4ttle' cont, 1ning pho three ounces
of orchiard ~'hite4, thb 41'hakeI well and19
y'ou have a hole fin:n-er'PInat oIf skin
andt c'ompilexionl 1i91ion 't abou)It tihe
lost oiie usttallIy pays'fo9 a smialI jarI
of ord in'ary cold crteamai. liei sure tol
lstrain the loni~i juei'' no11 ulp111 gets
in1to the biottle, lilen this ot ion will r'e-
ma11in liurei anid fresh for mtihs.
W\hen applietd daIly to) ub' face, neck,
armis and hands It should1 hel-p to
arems and hlands it 5ihoulld help to
bI lachl, clear', smoothiien and beautify
the skin.
Any drulggist wIll soupply three

Otunees of orechardl wh19- 't very3 little
Itost and1 the. gr'ocer hasth95e temonis.

As He Understood It.
'John was try'Ing to bei ilusually

nice to a man11 whlo was~vlsi ting Johnlf's
ig sister, (inra. When', tings be-
caime dul1l Iiside, John9 in tedh the vis-
1tor out in the yor-I 4 ing one1 of
is playmaites, lIt iIb cnliled him
over, exchdlumig " come on
over and1( mee(t 1' tinance."

BeIng S 1.
S4)fo spihinste ..'lievo In

I oxirng hatclori' "e In nail-
ing temiii

.Imn

faj

Put This Suite inYour Dining Room
You'll have a feeling of entire satisfactioo; it isn't an easy thing
to describe this feeling, that nothing is left to bc; dcsir cd. " atisfac-
tion" just about expresses it.

Complete 10-Piece Suite Only $154.00
Made of finely figured brown mahogany, finished dull, "Queen Anne"
design, large and roomy chairs, upholstered in genuine Spanish leath-
er, 54 inch 8 ft. table, 54 inch buffet, 42 inch china cabinet, 36 inch
serving table. Look over the description. Note the fact that it is
made of real mahogany, consider the at active design, the splendid
cabinet work, the beautiful finish, then ome in and see it. We be-
lieve you will agree that it's the ry best value you ever saw for
$154. The dining room is one of tl 6 most important rooms in the
to ise. Nothing will add more to our home than a nicely furnished
dining room.

S. M. & E. H. Wilkes & Co.

CLARDY'New Spri g Coat Suits,
Capes and Dolmans.

If you were to take a stroll down Fifth Ave., New
York, you would see Ninety percent of the Ladies
wearing a Dolman. Why not get with the push? We
are showing Dolmans and Capes in Navy, Tan, Rookie
and Victory Shades, priced at $25.00 and $35.00 each

New SprgCeat Suits
Our first spring showing of Chic Spring Suit Models
is displayed. Drop in to-day and have a try-on of
these Suits, colors Navy, Grey, black and Rookie.
Price $25.00, $35.00 and $45.00.

Children's Gingham Dresses
We are showing a splendid line of Children's "Tub
Proof" Gingham School Dresses in large plaids and
solid colors. Price $1.00, $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50 each

A Good Place to Trade Lamens, South Cirolina


